
WE ARE SUPPOSED TO BE HAPPY ABOUT THE BIRTHDAY OF JESUS CHRIST 
 

After celebrating Mass last weekend in Spicer, Minnesota, many people joyfully wished me 
Merry Christmas, that is, they wished me a happy celebration of Jesus’ birthday. The joy that 
they expressed through their smiling faces points to their happiness for this Christmas. When 
people wish us happy Christmas or merry Christmas, they want us to celebrate the birthday of 
Jesus happily because there are many reasons to be happy when we think about the coming of 
Jesus Christ on earth. The birth of Jesus is important to us because, to some extent, it is the 
beginning of our direct relationship with God. Before the birth of Jesus, God seemed to be far 
from the people and not easily reached. God came to us in the person of Jesus Christ despite 
our sinfulness and unworthiness to relate with us in an ordinary way. It is like leaving a mansion 
to stay with those living in slums or ghettos. Through the instrumentality of the Virgin Mary, 
God, in the person of Jesus, was born into the world the way we entered the world. Christmas 
is a period to appreciate God for coming to be with us on earth.  The name “Emmanuel” given 
to Jesus points to the fact that God is near us or within us and not far from us. WE ARE 
SUPPOSED TO BE HAPPY ABOUT THIS AWESOME AND KIND GESTURE FROM GOD. If God in the 
person of Jesus Christ came to us where we are, despite our sinfulness, unworthiness and 
unfaithfulness, what prevents us from going to or socializing with the people we think we are 
better than or those society has marked “notorious sinners” or those the society has written 
off? Are there people we find difficult to associate with? One thing I like to do during the 
Christmas season is visit the sick, the less privileged, the downtrodden, abandoned children at 
the orphanages, and prisoners to put smiles on their faces. I see Jesus Christ in these people 
(Matthew 25:32-46). JESUS CHRIST IS EVER READY TO MINGLE WITH US AND HE ENJOYS OUR 
COMPANY. Jesus Christ did not only enter our world, but He also planned to be living in us 
through the Eucharist. JESUS ENTERS EACH OF US WHEN WE RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION. To 
enter the human world and socialize with us, God became a human being in the person of Jesus 
Christ, to enter us and live in us, Jesus became our food. I encourage you to attend Mass during 
the Christmas season, receive Jesus in the Holy Eucharist, and invite Him into you lives and 
homes. THE COMING OF JESUS INTO OUR WORLD CHANGED A LOT OF THINGS FOR OUR OWN 
GOOD. We try to relate well with others because Jesus came into our world and commanded us 
to love others. We gather in the Church to worship God, pray, and socialize with others because 
of Jesus.  We struggle to forgive ourselves and others because of Jesus. We try to help those we 
can and receive help from others because of Jesus. Most importantly, when we receive the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation, God no longer associates us with our sins because of Jesus. I 
jokingly told someone who asked me to talk about myself in my homily that I did not travel 
thousands of miles or endure harsh winter days to talk about myself, but rather to talk about 
Jesus. Many people have done great things or shown kindness to others because of Jesus.  
JESUS’ ADVENT INTO OUR WORLD HAS INFLUENCED MANY PEOPLE TO DO GREAT THINGS. God 
has done great things in our lives that we cannot imagine because of the Paschal mystery of 
Jesus and our faith in Him.  In the Old Testament, God treated the people more with justice but 
after the suffering and death of Jesus Christ, He started treating us more with mercy. NOW 
GOD SEES US WITH THE MERCIFUL EYES OF JESUS CHRIST. I strongly believe that if Jesus did not 
come into our world and died for our own good, this world would have been the worst place to 
live. PLEASE LET US APPRECIATE JESUS CHRIST FOR LOVING US UNCONDITIONALLY. With our 



Blessed Virgin Mary whose yes made the incarnation a fulfillment and John the Baptist who 
showed us the Lamb of God, may this Christmas bring us the joy of Christ our Lord, Amen. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU! 


